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WillowFlycatchers
(œmpidonax
traillii)havedeclinedin California,and much
of the state'spopulationis now restrictedto meadowsin the Sierra Nevada
(Harriset al. 1987, Serena 1982). To understandthe factorscontributingto
their declineand to develop recommendationsto protectand enhancethe
flycatchers'habitat, we studieda Sierra Nevada populationof Willow Flycatchersin the late springand summerof 1986. In this paper, we present
preliminaryinformationon Willow Flycatchernestingsuccess,territoryand
habitatcharacteristics,
and effectsof livestockgrazing.We concludewithsome
managementrecommendationsbased on this study and the resultsof a
distributionalsurveyalso conductedin the summer of 1986 (see Harris et
al. 1987).
STUDY

SITES

PerazzoMeadowsand LaceyValley are in the LittleTruckeeRiverdrainage
approximately
32 km northwestof the townof Truckee,SierraCounty,California. Thesemeadowsare at an elevationof 2010 m on the eastslopeof the
Sierra Nevada in Tahoe National Forest. Both are wet meadows with perennial streamsrunningthrough them and are surroundedby lodgepolepine
(Pinusmurrayana)forest.Willow clumps(Salixsp.) are scatteredin patches
throughoutthe meadows.
Perazzo Meadows is over 350 ha in size. We confined our study to the
eastern60 ha of thisextensivemeadowsystem.Lacey Valley, approximately 3 km eastof PerazzoMeadows, extendsover 90 ha. Thesetwo meadows
supportthe largestpopulationof breedingWillow Flycatchersin northern
California (Serena 1982).
METHODS

Our fieldworkextendedfrom earlyJuneto lateAugust1986. We observed
13 pairsof Willow Flycatchersand 6 additionalsingingmales, at least2 of
whichwere unpaired.Birdswere observedfrom dawn to mid-morning,and
the locationand behaviorof WillowFlycatcherindividuals,pairs,or families
were recorded.Theseobservations
werethe basisfor determiningthe breeding
status of individuals, nest locations, habitat use, and territorial boundaries.
We spent 186 hoursobservingthe birds.To facilitateobservationsand iden-

tify individuals,we captured16 Willow Flycatchersin mistnetsand banded
them with unique color combinations.
We regularlycheckedneststo followthefateof eggsand nestlings.
Recorded
characteristics
of nestsincludedheight,locationin willowclumps,and foliage
densityat the nest.We assessed
foliagedensityby placinga 1 m squareboard
behindthe nest, pacingback about 5 m, and estimatingthe percentageof
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the board obscuredby willow twigsand leaves. Becausenestswere placed
nearthe outeredgeof willowclumpsand the clumpswere impenetrable,we
madefoliagedensitymeasurements
at the nestsfromthe outsideof the clumps.
To determinethe boundariesof the territoriesof paired males,we recorded
the locationsof perchesfrom whichmalesrepeatedlysangand measuredthe
distancesbetweenthoseperches.We consideredthe area enclosedby the
outermostsingingperchesto be the male'sterritory.Sinceterritoriesshifted
duringthe differentphasesof the breedingseason,we mappedand measured
territorialboundariesonly when a nestcontainingeggsor nestlingswaswithin
the territory.We measured8 territoriesin the two studysites.
To assess
habitatcharacteristics
of WillowFlycatcherterritories,we estimated
thepercentage
of eachterritorycoveredby willows,standing
or runningwater,
and trees.Usingthe techniquedescribedabove,we measuredwillowfoliage
densityat 0-1 m and 1-2 m abovethe groundat 10 sitesthroughoutthe
territory.Sincefoliageon shrubbywillowsnormallyextendsto the ground,
measurements

taken at 0-1

m were intended

to document

the effects of

livestockbrowsingon the lowerportionsof the willows.BecauseWillowFlycatchersat our studysitesplacetheirnestsapproximately1.5 m fromthe ground,
measurements
at 1-2 m weretakento assess
the vigorand amountof foliage
at heightsappropriatefor nesting.These measurementswere taken every 5
m for 50 m alongthe outeredgeof the longestwillowclumpin the territory.
Circumferenceof the willow clumpsgenerallydid not exceed 50 m.
On 31 separatedayswe observedthe cattlein PerazzoMeadowsby walking throughthe study area and recordingthe number of cowsin the open
and in willows.We made similarobservations
of sheepat LaceyValley, but
becauseof the late arrivalof the flock and its habit of travelingas a unit, we
were ableto observeit on only4 of 13 daysspentsearchingfor it. We noted
associationsof Brown-headed Cowbirds (l•olothrus ater) with the livestock.
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION

Breeding Chronology

Willow Flycatchersarrivedby earlyto mid-Juneand established
territories
by late June. The firsteggswere laid by mid-Juneand the young hatched
by 30 June. The firstyoungfledgedon 15 July. Clutcheswerestillbeinglaid
in mid- to lateJuly, andthe lastyoungfledgedon 13 August.Territories
began
breakingdownthe weekof 28 July, and the lastbreedingWillowFlycatchers
departedby the end of August.
Nest and Egg Success
Table 1 summarizesdata from 11 Willow Flycatchernests at Perazzo
Meadowsand Lacey Valley. The averagenumberof fledglingsper nestwas
1.3 (n -- 11, s.d. -- 1.3). The total number of young fledged was 14 or
15 (we are uncertainwhether3 or 4 youngfledgedfrom nest number5).
For 5 of the 11 nests,we had completeegg-to-fledgling
data. The totaleggto-fledglingsuccess
rate for these5 nestswas29 %. There waslittledifference
in successratesbetween PerazzoMeadows and Lacey Valley. Willow Flycatchersat PerazzoMeadowsproducedan averageof 1.6 fledglings
per nest
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'talkie 1 Numbersof WillowFlycatcher
Eggs,Nestlings,
andFledglings
Producedfrom 11 Nestsat PerazzoMeadowsand Lacey Valley, 1986

Nest

Location

No. eggs

1
1A

Lacey
Lacey

3
•

2

Perazzo

3

3

0

3

Lacey

•

4

3

5
6
8
9

Perazzo
Perazzo
Perazzo
Perazzo

•
•
3
2

4
2
1
1

3-4
1
1
1

10
11

Lacey
Lacey

•
3

3
2

0
2

13

Perazzo

Total

No. nestlings
0
1

No. fledglings
0
0

•

3

3

317

24

14-15

Mean no. of fledglingsper nest: 1.35
Egg-to-fledgling
success:29%
Perazzo Meadows: 25%

Lacey Valley: 33%

(n = 6, s.d. = 1.4) and had an egg-to-fledgling
successrate of 2,5%. At
LaceyValley the flycatchersproducedan averageof 1.0 fledglingsper nest
(n -- ,5, s.d. -- 1.4), resultingin an egg-to-fledgling
successrate of 33%.
StaffordandValentine(198,5)followed8 WillowFlycatchernestsover2 years
in the southernSierraNevadaand found a rangeof egg-to-fledgling
success
rates between 2,5% and 38%. Stafford and Valentine's estimated success rates

and oursare low comparedto Nice's (19,57)estimateof 4,5% for open-cup
nesters.

The causeof nestfailureis known for 4 of the 11 nests.Nest 1 at Lacey
Valley wasprecariously
placedat the outermostedgeof a willowclump.We
found it tippedover and the eggsin fragmentson the groundbelowit. The
nestwasdestroyedeitherby heavygustsof windor by a predator;therewere
no livestockpresentthen to accountfor the nestupset.Nestlingsin nests1A
and 10 were found dead after a severehailstormon 2,5 July. Nest 2 was
parasitizedby a Brown-headedCowbird.The only other publishedobservation of parasitismof a Willow Flycatchernestby the cowbirdin the Sierra
Nevadaoccurredin 1960 (Gaines1977). The singlecowbirdin nest2 fledged
successfully,
but its 3 Willow Flycatchernestmatesdied withinseveraldays
of hatching.These3 Willow Flycatchersrepresentedmore than 10% of the
totalnumberof nestlings
producedin the two sitesin 1986. If all threenestlingshadfledged,the egg-to-fledgling
success
ratein the two siteswouldhave
been ,50% instead of 29%.
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Nest Characteristics

All Willow Flycatchernestswere in willows,even though lodgepolepines
were presentin some territories.The birdsplacedtheir open-cup nestsat a
mean of 1.3 m abovethe ground (n -- 11, range = 0.90-1.75 m, s.d. •
0.28 m) and at a mean of 1.0 m from the top of the willow shrub(n = 11,
range -- 0.50-1.50 m, s.d. -- 0.27 m). Willow foliagedensityin the vicinity
of the nest averaged63% (n = 11, range = 10-90%, s.d. -- 29%).
Nine of the 11 nestswere placed at a mean distanceof 1.68 m from the
edge of a willow clump (n -- 9, range • 0.60-2.40 m, s.d. -- 0.57 m).
Two of the 11 nestswere deeperwithina willowclump, but even thesenests
were closeto livestocktrailsthat tunneledthroughthe willows.The distances
of thesenestsfromthe outeredgeof the willowclumpswere 6.75 and 7.0 m,
but the distancesto the nearestlivestocktrailswere only 1.5 and 2.5 m.

TerritorySize and Characteristics
The averageterritorysizefor a paired Willow Flycatchermale was about
3000 m 2 (n = 8, range = 800-7000 m 2, s.d. -- 2000 m•). Males spent
most of their time singingor foragingfrom a few high percheson their territories.The averagenumberof singingperchesper territorywas 6 (n -- 8,
range -- 5-9, s.d. -- 2.5). If tall lodgepolepines or snagswere available
withinthe territories,malesusedthem more often than willowsfor singing
and foragingperches.Malesand femalesdid mostof their flycatchingfrom
percheswithinthe territory,althoughthey occasionallyforagedbeyondterritorialboundaries.The averagepercentageof the territorycoveredby willow
clumpswas46% (n -- 8, range • 16-80%, s.d. -- 23%). Foilagedensity
was 64% at 0-1 m (range -- 44-78%, s.d. -- 13%) and 80% at 1-2 m
(n = 8, range = 74-96%, s.d. = 7%). Thesemeasurments
and thosetaken
at the nestsshowthat foliagewasfairlydensewhereWillow Flycatchersbred
in these studysites.Standingand/or runningwater was presenton all territoriesearly in the seasonand remained on some through the end of the
summer. Other studies(Harris et al. 1987, Stafford and Valentine 1985) confirmthat the presenceof free waterisan importantaspectof WillowFlycatcher
habitat.
Effects of Livestock

Approximately150 cattlearrivedat PerazzoMeadowsin late June. Cattle
foragedmainly in the open meadow, but a smallpercentagewere usually
observedin or near willow clumps.An averageof 3.8% (n -- 31, range -0-6%, s.d. -- 4.4%) of the cattlewere typicallyfound in willow clumps,
creatingtrailswithinthe clumpsin their searchfor shadeand forage. Stafford
and Valentine (1985) report that 3 out of 8 Willow Flycatchernestsin their
studysiteswere probablydestroyedby cattle. We have no data suggesting
nest upsetsby livestock,but the placementof nestsin willow clumpsmade
them all potentiallyvulnerableto disturbancebecausethey were built near
the edge of willowclumpsand low enoughto be knockedover by cattle.
One thousandsheeparrivedat LaceyValley in mid-July,aftermostWillow
Flycatchershad finishednesting.During4 observations
of the flock, we noted
that sheep were always accompaniedby flocks of 5-50 Brown-headed
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Cowbirdsthat foragedin the immediatevicinityof the flockand even perched on the backsof the sheep. These data suggestthat the arrivalof sheep
andtheircowbirdassociates
couldcausean increasein WillowFlycatcher
nest
parasitismif the flock'spresencecoincidedwith the peak of egg-laying.
MANAGEMENT

RECOMMENDATIONS

Designatethe Willow Flycatcheras a Threatenedor EndangeredSpecies
in California

Willow Flycatchersneed the legalprotectionthat stateThreatenedor Endangeredstatuswouldprovide.In California,the rangeand numbershave
beendramatically
reducedandthepopulationshowsno signof recovery(Harris et al. 1987).

Acquire and Manage ExistingWillow FlycatcherHabitat

MostSierraNevadameadowsthatsupportbreedingWillowFlycatchers
are
managedfor livestockgrazingratherthan for wildliferesources.
SierraNevada
meadowsare vulnerableto inundationby hydroelectric
projects,to housing
or recreational
development,and to livestock
grazing.Montanemeadowsthat
supportWillow Flycatchers
shouldbe protectedby conservation
easements
withlandowners
or by landpurchases
or exchanges.
In particular,effortsshould

bemadeto acquireandprotectthe meadowsystemalongthe LittleTruckee
River.Thesemeadowssupportthe secondlargestpopulationof WillowFlycatchersin the state,and the populationin them is declining.
Reduce or EliminateGrazing in Willow FlycatcherHabitat

Livestockgrazingcan adverselyaffectwillowsand other shrubs(Taylor
1986). Duff (1979) foundthat exclusionof grazersyieldedan increasein the
middlestoryof willows,the favorednestingheightof Willow Flycatchers.
Streambanktramplingand soilcompaction
associated
withovergrazed
riparian
areascouldaffectthe watertableand reducefreewater,an importantaspect
of Willow Flycatcherhabitatin California.Definitiveguidelinesthat would
establish
the appropriatelevel, timing,and durationof livestockgrazingon
meadowsor riparianareassupporting
WillowFlycatchers
do notexist.A single
setof specificguidelines
wouldnot be applicable
to all meadowandriparian
habitatbecauseof differencesin elevation,vegetation,soils,slopes,and
hydrology.Furtherstudiesareneededto determinegrazinglevelsandto create
monitoringand managementplanssuitablefor protectionand enhancement
of Willow Flycatcherhabitat.Until suchplansare available,land managers
shouldimplementa generalpolicyof reducinggrazingon meadowsand
riparianareasthatsupportWillowFlycatchers,
especially
duringthe nesting
seasonin JuneandJuly. Effectiveenforcement
of thispolicywillrequireimplementation of the first two recommendationsmade above.

Reduceor EliminateBrown-headedCowbirdsin Willow Flycatcher
Habitat

BecauseWillowFlycatchers
in Californiaare sofew, singleincidentsof nest
parasitismcan have significantimpactson Willow Flycatcherpopulations.
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Becauseof the close associationof Brown-headed Cowbirds with livestock,
eliminatinggrazingin Willow Flycatcherhabitatcouldalleviatenestparasitism
by cowbirds.
Studiesto documentfurthertheeffectsof cowbirdnestparasitism
on Willow Flycatchersare necessary.
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